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Ali New anid Intoresting

Sewerage at Vernon, B. C.
TVhe Town of Vernon, B. C., -ha retained Messrs. Galt

&Snmith, 0. E., Toronto, to desigu and construet a coni-
plete fflwer'and sewage disposai system. The sewer 8ys-
tem. will extend over ail the settled portions of the Town,
and will be constructed of various sizes of vitrifled pi-
ping. The plant for the treating and disposai of the sew-
age will cons-ist of a septic tank, the effluent of which
wÏll be treated upon two sets of filter beds. Sludge beda,
with apparatus for operating the mmnewill aiso be pro-
vided. It is expeted tbat a higlipurification will be

The British Insulated and Helsby Cables, Lt., report s
that they have received an order froin the Montreal
Liglit, Heat and Power, to instali over 7 miles of three-
conductor paper insulated extra highi tension cable, the
order cailing for complete installation and guarantee.
They have also received f aither orders from the British
Columbia Telephone CJompany, for a large quantity of
paper Insulated Air Space Telephone Cables, whîch f ol-
lows the very large order reported Iast fali, for delivery
this year.

Mr. Walter S. Bisseil, who lias been for a nurnbee of
years travelling salesmên for the F. Bisseli Comnpany,
of Toledo, Ohio, lias been prosnoted te the pestion of
Treasurer of the Company. As fie lias had the oppor-
tuniýty, while on the road, of 8ecuring a thorough know-
ledge of the eletrical trade, and an intimate and ex-.
tended aequaint&ice with its needs, hie new position will
enable him to be of great service te the wm~pany and ita
cuistoers.

The Saraguay Eleetrie & Woiter CJo., of which Mr.
Charles Brandies, C. E., Moiitrea, le Consulting En-
gineer, is asking for tenders for about 17 miles of tran&-
mission lines, fromu the Power Hous to Pointe aux
Trembles, Que.

The Raymond Céoncretes Pile C~ompany are about start-
ing the installation o~f concrete piles for the Old Man
R~iver Viaduet near MacLe-od, Aita. This Comnpany
have ase conipleted the piling for the saew Legislative
Building at Regina. Thie building required ln the
ueighborhood of thiree thousand o! their piles.
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